Pastoral care personnel have prophetic role.
Pastoral care ministers must look to the prophet's role in the Old and New Testaments to establish their own prophetic mission in health care facilities. After evaluating whether their own department acts justly, competently, and compassionately, pastoral care givers must hold themselves accountable to the signs of authentic prophecy: being motivated by love, being critical to promote constructive change, and being willing to confront others' resistance. Then the pastoral care team can begin collaborating with peers to provide a more healing environment for all staff and patients. This can be done by being available to help staff with problems, influencing policymaking, and using ministerial skills when giving sacramental care to patients. Pastoral care persons can link the facility to the outside community by finding ways to reach the needy and to address residents' unmet health needs. Eventually the pastoral care staff and their peers can work toward an active response to social justice. The challenge of being prophets requires pastoral care personnel to confront problems courageously and take advocacy positions while always showing compassion.